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Senator Templeman thought that U 

would be absurd to carry out the cere
monies as planned, under the circum
stances, and he would nibve that the 
meeting adjourn until today.

Mr. Wollaston was of opinion that 
though it was right and proper to call 
everything off, and to hope that the 
King may recover. There was no use 
dealing with the matter 'as it was now 
utterly impossible to celebrate the cor
onation, as no coronation could now 
take place.

'Bishop Perrin was quite sure that this 
would be the correct thing, but it might- 
be well to wait until the Admiral had 
had instructions, although he felt sure 
that those instructions would result in 

•a postponement.

tiem^fn8Victoria6 The^utânâal govern- Admiral receiveddnstructions to continue There were two Northern steamers in 
ment Î.SK Cancelled the at^ ceremonïL «ü reTÎSw’ that lt would be perfectly port yesterday, and before, morning 
^-ranwd tn he held at the Parliament iW and proper for the citizens to join dawns a third is expected. The steam- 
bÜudm^ onbThursday afternoon, and ln' . 11 was perfectly allowable for a er Spokane, the Pacific Coast company’s 
last evening Rear-Admiral Bickford re- t0 be held on any day, and the excursion steamer, returned from her m-
cetved a cfbietromthe Admiralty re- religious ceremonies at «he Parliament itial trip North with the Itaymond-Whit- 
votoe all previous orders for the naval buildings could with peiVect appropn- .«,mb and other tourist parties. She 
and miUtary'^review,0which was to hsve at^s he turned into one of sympathy, moored at the outer wharf at 7 a.nt., 
been held at Macaulay Plains tomorrow C'P' Lugnn saKi ,a c®ron,ati?n and three hours later left for Seattle.,

stfs. ssS5&?sS!s@t sx-lSEra-ssS ««vssss
a service of intercession for the recovery “ 1 th pa mg. «he brought 32 passengers from < a-’«- W rhat of Cast Year,
of- His Majesty should be held, but this Wilson recalled that when His 1he North, those for Victoria being J. „ Snokane will sail avain for^mt®".tr^i fonDTrtidhn^MrBD-JEM’lanJroPrnd U^^S^rd^’lra fu,l
^ Mayo?Hayward Of course the band tT’ nation «^‘n^hTng 4* hi to m»re chUd.' Nohe of ”he Spokane’s passen- complement of passengers all accommo- 
concerts and other celebrations of re- „ 6jmiiar Catherin<r on this debarked here, all being transient 1 AaLJ° ^
joicing will - not be held,, and the socie- oecaS^<)II rp, assemblage micM .be held excursionists, who made the round trip. ,9apf' Eloyd, her master, in
ties have cancelled their re-union an- nt jje„ 0 jj-yj an/ail (Jffer nraver The accommodation on the steamer has I fl,e!l'-'ng o the voyage to Muir glacier
"SÎ ^fi^-Yws of the King’s ill- M ÆhV^tZah^ ^

WM munetüateTy^decided^to Sïoff^the ft* ^ °D' hThe P.rincess May hrot^ht little gold. “Si,*’the ^ate^ of last yèâr, whST the
^bitawïï’a"VilàotmlMa€5l tol Templete motg? wV?™^ v th“SSldl whJS^achid^eatP.e ,ts

^tryW1relebra^ns ''«1 W», a^Wgs bui muMt’tS
held as arranged, caused a division of 1 3 call of the Mayor. y which Is dim wi^^00^)K». The Hut . „ ai f;K,Hiatered. The Spokane has one
opinion, and to decide the matter Mayor ___—o--------------- boldt brought g685,o00 »<ratb. I he tx. •., • t>,, ;u£gest crews of the coasting
Hayward called a meeting. No decision AN 'ENJ-OTAIBLE OUTING. tage Gity left Skagwav the d;i^' befo .' i. an- -"P. her total complement being
was arrived at,at the meeting, as it ------ ' the Princess May, and the Canadiun ys;
was stated that Admiral Bickford, not Pleasant Boating Party Given, by Mrs. Bank of Commerce shipped $200,000 to 
having received any word counteracting > Pester oh Saturday. the Seattle branch by her.
the order for the naval and military re- " . News was
view was going on with the arrange- Mrs. Pester entertained the many 
ments The decorators in the city there- members of her dancing class at a boate-, 
fore continued their work until evening, ing party on the Arm ou Saturday after-

Victoria’s disappointment at the ueces- noonf when a very enjoyable time was 
sity of cancelUng'the celebration took spent. The party assembled at Mcln- 
second place to the anxiety over the con- tosh’s boat house, shortly after half past 
dition of His Majesty. The first bulle- two, and was conveyed in the steam 
tin was alarming enough, and caused launches to the “Wig Warn” camp, a 
considerable excitement, crowds flock- short distance above the Gorge bridge, 
ing around the bulletin boards in hopes Here they found plenty of amusement 
of getting details, which failed to come upon landing, playiug ping-pong, base- 
until late in the afternoon. The wildest ball and many other games, until 6 
rumors were in circulation, one to the o’clock, when a delicate supper was 
effect that a private despatch had been served. At 9:30 the party embarked for 
received announcing the death of the home after spending a most enjoyable 
King.- The later despatches of the As- day. Mrs. Pester and the campers who 
seriated Press, while serious, wêre re- so kindly placed- their prettily decorated 
lieving as showing that there was no camp at the disposal of the picnickers, 
immediate danger of the operation re- are to be congratulated on the affair, 
suiting fatally, m fact that an early 
recovery was probable.

A large number of visitors had al
ready arrived for the celebration, -and 
■big crowds were expected today, but 
word has been sent out by Mayor Hay
ward of the cancellation of all the events, 
which had been arranged. His Worship 
has called à public meeting of citizens 
for 11 o’clock this morning at the city 
hall, when he will lay the facts before 
them. It is possible that appropriate 

. resolutions will be passed at this meet
ing. ,

The decorators had just about com
pleted tiheir work yesterday, and today 
they will -have to undo it all.

The chorus, which was to have taken 
part in the ceremonies at the Parliament 
buildings on Thursday, met at th city 
hall -last evening for rehearsal, but on 
hearing the facts of the cancellation of 
the celebration from Mayor Hayward 
adjourned, promising to take part in any 
future ceremonies that might be decided 
upon in connection with the Coronation.

The proposed Thursday morning ser
vice at Christ Church cathedral has 
been cancelled.

The Sons>f Sf. George met last even
ing, and passed a motion expressing their 
profound regret at the lamentable ill- 
nes of His Majesty, and a vote of 
sympathy with the Queen and tih’e mem
bers of the Royal family, and praying 
that His Majesty may be speedily re
stored to health. The ball which was 
to be held on Friday is cancelled until 
some date to be decided unon.

The following despatch was received 
last evening by the Minister of Finance 
from Mr. Gosnell, private secretary to 
Premier Dunsmuir, who is now in Hzm- 
don:

Celebration the underatan 
deeded with t 
vine of symna ra? •xrsiz'ssssi--st i

trip next morning. The cattle steamer 
Bonanza King arriyed At White Horse 
on the 19th, and the.Mary Graff- the 
day afterwards. The steamers Davrton, 
Columbian and Mary Graff left White 
Horse for DawgOn last Saturday. The 
Dawson and GolumMan are passenger 
steamers and the 'Mary Graff carried 
freight only. The Columbian is also a 
cold storage boat. The Bailey sailed 
for Big Salmon on the 20th, on the first 
trip of the seSsdn. The' Victorian pass
ed Five Fingers on the morning of the 
19th, homing up stream. The Sybil 
liaised Upper LaBarge going down 
stream the same day. The Bonanza 
King left White Horse on the 19th for 
Dawson. The river stood at 32 inches 
above low water at White Horse on the 
20th. The Selkirk, Nora and Casca ar
rived at White Horse on the 15th-from 
Dawsqn. The Selkirk, the last in, had 
46 passengers. There were abont 120 
to arrive on the three boats. The Nora 
sailed for Dawson on the 17th.
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!State Ceremony and Societies 
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Spring Clean-Up Less Than 
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: \<y; Dated this 26th day of Mar. A- ti. l;«y>

EL DORADO MIMERA~ri:A;M ; v
Caseter District.1 Where y 
Telkwa Camp, Dome* m'ountaln 

Take notice that I, Herbert n ,,Free Miner’s Certijcate No B5<r,ïi , '; 
self, and agent for R f , f"

Certlflcate No ^ M
Eorreet Free Miner's Ceïtlfl™ïï \- ' 1
513, intend, 60 days from thf h .V: R."to apply to the Mining Importer f6 bu'H.

of Improvements, for ij !"r ‘ ' •
S"1”8 a Crowa

And further take notice 
section,37 mast be 
Wunance of such 
ments.

Dated this 28th

If we would quit looking for snaps.
And stick to our regular jobs.

—Puck.
_News whs brought by the steamer 
Princess M*y, which returned yester
day, that the summer output of the Klon
dike will be larger than that of last 
year, although the spring output may 
not be quite as large. This news is given 
oh the author!ty-ot Judge Dugas,, of the 
Yukon Territorial court, who was at 
Skagway when the Princess May 
in port, to meet his daughter, whb 
a passenger North on that steamer. In 
an interview given at Skagway the Yu
kon judge said among other things:

“The spring cleanup may not be quite 
so large in the Klondike this year as it 
was last year, but the summer output 
will be much larger. There is more gold 
in the Klondike claims that have been 
worked than has been taken out of
them and the re-working of this ground .. . _ . „ „ , „ , n£î™ <>L'the West and H -
which will go steadily on, in addition Appeal Re Collection of Income LJ„nmsn'felI?,abe ' A

T£. wm keep"up the* Khindike<^eid Tax From Locomotive En- T$e™5.. r
for many years yet.” glnCCfS Now On. $- «■ Ç. P“ Ti

Speaking of Klondike i>olitics, Judge Free. Miner < •,
Dugas said that the people of Dawson --------------- , . T 'r"T
were anxious for Governor Boss to run ’
for parliament. He thought, as did Mr. Argument was conduced before, the JH 'Z f 1 
Wilson, that there would be no opposi- Full court yesterday in the appeal ,in >,-, - ir‘11 - 
tion to the governor in case he should the case of Nichol vs. Pooley,. and the ta;.- a
stand for election. appeal of tlhe defendants Was dismissed. K -aà c«1’,ôfm?’

Judge Dugas will bold court at Hoota- ca?6 arises out of the taxation of ; w ot# '
linqua before returning to Dawson. His , f<w the three teals ot Waiter >at , <u,s 22nd day ->f May
jurisdiction comprises the entire Yukon Nichol, editor of the Weekly Province > - -----------_------------- -
territory, and,he may hold' court at any formerly published m Aicto^a, cl ubei j 
place in the territory. All that is necès- ‘“S Messrs. Pooley and Turner. In 
sary is for the governor to issue a pro- first two trials the jury disagrees
clamation, and it is customary for h'm in the third a verdiu was given
to do this, leaving time and places blank defendant. After tins last tnaÇ > 
to be filled in by the judge of the court, defendant had the costs taxed. S-/
Judge Dugas has such a proclamation, questions arose as to_the taxation, - 
issued by Governor Ross. There being they wbre referred to Mr. Jus' cellç Me
no business for a court at 'White Horse, Nichol then commenced an r •ijty ;; 
the- court will be convened next week Messrs. Pooley and Turm.i to recover. 
at Hootalinqua where Jas.*Salee will be the cost? P.f the three actioqg; iucludirc 
tried for misappi-oprlatiou of money. ? commission to take eTidÿLce in : ’

It is charged that Salee, as agent and ,laild’ the amount being extctly the name 
attorney in fact for the owner, sold Î? mentioned iu ins bjf! of taxat ' n. 
claim No. 1 above discovery, on Living- Messrs. Pooley awl Burner, through 
ston creek, in the -Big Salmon district the‘r solicitors, contehf-ed that tajd was 

■to C. C. Runner, of Skagway, for a con- a“,*£“*« ofJ>® Wfef8 î£ ’hotoourts, 
siderahle sum of money, and that he mis- ?nd t£lfy applied rri Mr. Jns'Æe Irving 
appropriated the money before leaving ‘Pr a st Y P«><pidiuys. i’he applica- 
'Skagway. When lie returned to Big K lref JS, ^ ' ûd it " .s against this 
Salmon, be had no money with which £?.at “£•- aPPca*cri, the appeal ,as stated 
to account to the owner of the claim. ?-J>aTl8>
It is.Aaid- Salee claims that Mr. Runner p rïJÏ£ aXilnlur 1SleAh.ü,Aa?d ¥eSSrs’ 
had never iv-i® aim the amount due on K- |n4 h ^ Duxton for
the pnrçb.ie .rice the claim. Mr , “d fo?leb.
Runner *„ys .he solo. Sriee’s receipt coapluslon of this case the

INDI AN XfATTt srirmri icoutt «g : up the appeal m re the.As-1.NU1A.N YIAIi SUICIDES. few. cud Income Tax, arisin-
News was brought ->y the liner tarn ; out,: Lc-,rr -f the provincial «r

Alieu *OX, a young ndian maiden, of ; .”r:, • > collect 'me tax froy '
the •xtkgrtiKbe, ■- ' Lndiatlg; comfigttedjf kieuojcoivc engn.oer-. -s deri 
!aif'rlep'» Saw,, the < ,15th. 1: 0 ,, ti. ,f ■«
HcottcC Tue sriWKdjt ttié tragody.xt'aB ! ■ he 'ol-obh , -rv F’.'i’e f- <h

,, at W*mPh<yshQeSw*r«oui* I tocoatb ' -v.:, , y.s ,,
26 « the], uns .on town,, wlvei-v ^.luie and appealed. Mr -. •uurie# AVUswr ■■
21 oiST ByteDts'vc e slaying for a few days, for the eagi:» ■•-.* yes.e-day, Vox 
26 Aiirif v, is 22 years of age, and. while a proceeding with h:> argument wleert *h< i 
21] comely maid, she was in poor: health, court adjourned tji.J , tucr'jing. Mr.

’ arid caused her. to be ik-s;i«,ndent at Maclean, deputy attorn. d. <
30j tunes.' The family wen { to bed as usual pearing for the Crown, 
r* I Sim day night. Monda v morning the 
gg I sari tyas dead. Clasped in her right 
24 hand'Vas a knife w,1 ■ a long nan-ow 

blade, and in her neck was a small but 
deep wound. There had evidently been 
oue quick but vicious thrust of the knife.
It was -well aimed for the purpose in
tended, and completely severed the jugu
lar vein. An inquest was held by Unit
ed 'States Commissioner McIntosh off 
the following Monday, and a jury 
brought in a verdict, finding suicide to 
be‘tihe cause of the death.

SONGSTRESS DROWNED.
News was received from Dawson of 

the death of Miss May Connors, who 
was in the employ of the Savoy music 
hall in this city some time ago. She 
was boating on the Yukon with four 
companions on the 13th, when the boat 
was capsized. , Her companions were 
rescued, but Miss Couuors was caught 
in the currents and drowned. She was 
in the employ of the Orphenm music 

aî, Dawson. She had been in the 
Klondike district about three months.

IN PORCUPINE. ' "
The miners in the Porcupine district 

areai-e.-mng.g6od results. Four miners 
are taking out from $300 to $800 per 

“"'«asmussen and Mix’s property.
AÇÇitit 2o0 men are working on Porcu- 
prne creek, and the water is the lowest 
™ th6 bist<>i;y of the camp. Malony,
Dalton & Hanly, on Discovery, have 
their new machinery all in, and pew 
mimes built and will in a very few days 
be ready to turn the whole river to 
work washing the yellow boys out.
a?del'i oriw teet Vde’ 6 feet deep
and 1,000 feet long, and carries an im
mense volume of wâter. The power of it 
was so great last year that it wrecked 

nery’ and tvill be able to 
x pressare this year. Tashcher
A Nisson, on No. 2 below, are putting 
in an immense plant, and will P 
good pay.

I; Dit

I
? The Appeal

If. Dismissed»-
SPOKANE’S VOYAGE.

6
that aeti.in ; 

cornm-n , i h,,- ,r .- 
Certificate otjZr'u

i day of April iv,, 
HERBES-I C. HANKIN.

".TieNichol Can Continue Action to 
Recover Cost of Libel 

Trials.
I;-.

*h -
6 f Jr ‘ Notice.
S j

-it aer;,,:i
■"tnen-efi lief,, 

'' A certificate of

( THREE TO SAIL.

Taffliness of Indians 'Delaying Last 
Schooners For Behring 'Sea.

4hree of the sealing fleet—the last to 
qt- despatched for the Bahring Sea—are 
stt-i swinging to their anchors as a re
sult of the tardiness of the Indian hunt
ers te ship, even at the six dollars per 
CStoe for each skin, to which figure t&d 
ecu ;pany recently advanced the wages. 
Th- Indians now want seven, which the 
conpany refuses point blank, and will 

, Yrit -pay' Hinder any consideration. The 
ready to receive her machinery, and will In,’. >nE are still “wawaing,” and the Ida 
be towed to Dawson for that purposes Ett.. Favorite and Carrie G. W.. which 
It is rumored that R, W. Calderncad, J»t> 
manager of the Merchants’ TransjiSrni-ri 
tion company, has purchased the ma
chinery from the lower river steamer 
Gold Star, and that it will be installed 
in the Thistle. E. E. Samson, White 
Horse agent for the company, (says that 
if such is the case; the Thistle will bç, 
one of the swiftest steamer in tti.e 
North. ■ The La France, bciong.n;^ t« 
this company, arrived at White Horse 
from Dawson, the day prior to the sail
ing of the Princess May. j 

Jr

brought by the Northern 
steamers that the upper Yukon is sfïïl 
low, and steamboat men are of the oicit- 
ion that this summer will see the I : ig 
river lower than has before been knoe n. 
The river steamers arp all running writ, 
however, and a new independent trans
portation company is placing another 
steyawheeler in service. The Merchant»’ 
Transportation company, which operates 
the' La France and Nora, will add the 

Thistle to their fleet as soon as

Notice.

"inemi Claim, situate in the , 
1£". 1 ' don- Where locate,v ’
Rri »avbeUt 10 m"w or<fir

G that we. Lewis w kn”1 
'T7ft. and Charles V. Lrn’wn f 

Jertiflcate No. 68078, intend 
~ the date hereof, to ° Sl 

corder for a Certifii 
vements, for the purpose of

Crown Grant of the above ela:
And further take notice th<r 

aer section 37. must be com 
the Issuance of such CcrHft 
ments.

Dated this 14th day o'

I
:-.om
-g R

steamer
she is completed. The Thistle, which 
was beilt at Victoria, is now nearly.

1ti)

l ieu ready for about 10 or i.2 days 
are still here. Thé Behring Sea 

fleet his seasou will number 2l echoou- 
erA 2Î if the George W. Prescott is able 
t.0 g-v a license, and none has yet been 
grau'ed. Nineteen schooners have left 
fdr "C'St ports to pick up their Indians 
a?A hree are ready to leave. A-ddec 
t<> th; fleet of 21 for tihe Behring Sea 
Ther^are 12 schooners out hunting off 
tî ç Cÿ>per islands, and in Japanese wat- 
« "fleet of 33 vessels engaged in

_____________ __ I Before that , v •*r*
voyage, she had- just returned from n ! Thé >■ hripg Sea fleet will be made 
trip 250 mile> up Pelly rivi r to McMii as i^lows:-

Jkdioon^r‘afiiL.^7 j ster.
Otto—J. Gos'4k-< • • * ?................. «
AuuiyH. -Paint - R. 1 el ... 7

irais—W, mrhsiltfx 
H. St. Clair .

B.P. itobbins
Enterprise* -H. Vo. Hughes ......
Alnoka—A.- H. McDougall ......
Favorite—L. MftCiétfn .........*......
LfblbV -C. Ha^ett.............................
TJWbrtna—,T. Tïanu ........................
Arietis—W. Keater ......................
Fawn—W. I e’linchrey ....................
Zillah May—Hi 13a I com ...............
Teresa—W. D. Byers ......................
C. *D. R.md—Jv !S. Earle ................
Peuèlôpe- -a. Heater...................... ..
Viôtioÿh -.ji Ra’.com ........................

MoYrhouK : : : :
HtW W. McDougall ..............

Oarm^ R AV.—D. Macaulay .........

THE SAIiLORS.

Movements of Deep Water Vessels in 
and About Local Ports.

The schooner Tamal, which is loading 
i-*x>ps at Deep Bay for Santa Rosalia is 
expected to complete her cargo about a 
week thence and will come here for a 
crew. The- bank Louisiana, which had 
a crew placed on board her yesterday in 
the Roads will sail for Sydney with her 
lumber cargo from Chemainus today. 
The ship Kinross, Capt. Murray, wbidh 
is loading coals at Ladysmith is about 
loaded, and will be ready to receive a 

from this port on Saturday. A 
despatch from iCarmanah Point yester
day reported that a loaded ship passed 
there at noon. No loaded ship is due 
here or on tihe Sound, the first expected 
being the Carnarvon Bay now out 93 
days from Glasgow, and there are none 
of the laden ships for the Souuâ out as 
long. The Antiope, which, Is coming 
from San Francisco iu ballast, is due.

BRINGING TREASURE. ~ 

Dolphin Leaves Skagway With. One- 
Million Dollars on Board.

The steamer Dolphin, of the Alaska 
S. S. Co. left Skagway on Monday, ac
cording to private telegraphic advices 
received here yesterday from the Lynn 
caual port. She is bringing tihe largest 
amount of treasure brought ou this sea
son, there being one million dollars in 
gold dust on board. Ninety passengers 
are coming on the Dolphin*.
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Land Entries in May Double Same 
Month of sLast Year.

A list of the tqtal number of the en
tries made at the Dominion lands offices 
in the West, -with the exception of three 
or four offices, which have not yet made 
returns, is given below.

It will be noticed that the unmber of 
entries for May of this year more than 
doubles that of-the corresponding month 
of the previous year.

The entries for May, 1902, were 1,692, 
in so far as the offices which have re
ported are concerned, while the 
offices for May last year only had 817 
entries.

No more accurate guage of the inrush 
of settlers can be obtained than from 
these figures and the showing is un
doubtedly very gratifying.

The returns of the different offices 
as follows:.

Alameda..........
Dauphin... .
Kamloops.. .
Yorkton. . .
Edmonton. .,.
Red Deer... .
Calgary.............
Prince Albert.
Brandon..........
New Westminster 
Winnipeg..

Total...............  ...1,692

. Desna rd p 
> asrent for F. 

- ’s Certificate 
jays from the c 

■ io 4*MT r .ie Mining Recoriier 
- kca te of Improvements, for the ; 
^obtaining a Crown Grant of

^ 1 ' ■ ' ^'*r take notice that action, 
i «'ctiOM 37. must be commenced he 

.annee of such Certificate ofjnts.
1 this 28th day of May.

-
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lan river. She took a lot of miners up 
that river from, Dawsoii.

Among the pàssengers on the steamer 
Ptincess

Whites Inds.

A. D. lojK/Pali 
Allie I. iJgfli 
Diana—Ai H 
Ocean Bette—

M,$ry was Rev. L. J. H. Wood
en, formerly rector of the Episcopal 
church at Skagway, but now in charge 
of the Episcopal mission at Fort Yukon, 
on the Yukon river. • Mr. Wooden is en 
route to the South and East, but will 
return to his post again before the close 
of n&vigation. He says the strange 
story brought from Fort Yukon iu April 
by F. F. Leiscke, a printer, of the ex
istence of two ancient modeled petrified 
iships high on the hills of the Forty- 
Mile district, has spme fact attached fn 
it. Rev. My. Wpoden has been for a 
number of years at Fort Yukon, which 
is the same place where Leiscke con
ducted k a newspaper. The minister is 
familiar with the country thereabouts, 
and repeats that the ships are where 
they are described to be. The location 
is on the mountains north of Fort Yu
kon, where the watershed slopes off to 
the Arctic ocean. It is out of the way 
of explorers and few prospectors have 
ventured into that region, because of 
the very short summers.

‘Trobably before the year is out,” Mr. 
Wooden said, “there will be evidence 
enough ,to convince the doubting ones 
c*f the existence of these strange craft. 
The agent at Fort Yukon is himself to 
conduct an expedition to the .place, and 
will bring back exhibits which will 
prove beyond a doubt th* the ships are 
there. The journey will occupy a cou
ple of months, and that will allow time 
to make complete investigations.”

Five crazy men were brought down 
on the Princess May for New West
minster. The men were in charge of 
Corpl. Goodall, of the N. W. M. P. They 
came out from Dawson up the Yukon 
on the Selkirk. The lower deck of the 
Selkirk was fitted with extemporized 
cells for the reception of the lunatics, 
and a sufficient number of policemen 
came along to provide a day and night 
guard,
craziè&t. He is the praying beggar who 
frightened the women of Dawson, until 
he was taken up for vagrancy. 'His va
grancy proved to be more insanity than 
anything else. The othqr four were 
•Charles Hiutz, with some electrical de
lusion ; Thomas Nesbitt, mental break
down; James McPhail, imbecility, and 
Walter Dick. While regular life in the 
asylum has resulted in a better condi
tion of health iu most cases, the mental 
improvement is not such as would raise 
any great hope for their ultimate re
covery.

NOTICE.
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The Law society yesterday w. h-Jrew ’ trj 

their appeal in Calder vs. the Law i vhe 
society. Calder was called to the bar 
in Nova Scotia, and' when he came here 
and applied for admission in this prov- cfSo. L \ -t 
nice, the 'Law society contended that he ton, F. M. v 
must serve further time here. He took F- M- 'C. No. b 
bhe case into court, and Chi"* XucV-inxi Q No. B 72435. 
Hunter decided in his favor. TV 
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3 4 Notice Is hereby given that 00 days from 

date, I intend to apply to the Chief Com- B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
mlssioner of Lands and Works for permis- _ ____
Sion to purchase 640 acres of mountain pas- -n ture land situated In Chllcotei^ -<en4l - *e-'J V* , Yates Street, Victoria,
scribed as follows: Conyeü*Rf$g at a point household furnishings cleaned, nyeu o 
under rim rock pn*ITudSon’s Bay trail, Chll- Ladies’ and Gents’ garments rT1 
coten river, thence south 40 chains, thence prevsud equa, to o»w.
^est 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 100 chains to point of com
mencement.

June 2, 1902.

87 75

817
o

IMMIGRATION. 

From Montreal Star :
\

London, June 24, 1902. 
Minister of Finance, Victoria:
. Coronation indefinitely postponed; 
King’s illness, operation performed.

GOSNELL.

; ■“I estimate that the immigration from 
all sources into the Canadian North-West 
this year will exceed ^ 100,000. which is 
more than double the number we had last 
year.”

This Is the opinion of the Rev. Father 
Blais,. colonizing missionary of this diocese, 
who has returned from Canada’s wheat 
belt and who speaks most enthusiastically 
of the outlook there. He Is now engaged 
organizing another excursion of French- 
Canadlans from this province and the 
New England States, and hopes to reach 
there in time to celebrate the feast of St. 
Jean Baptiste. Many heads of families 
who went from the New England States 
have remained there, breaking up land or 
homesteading, having left their families 
behind until they are ready to receive 
them.

‘‘While the rush to the West Is unpre
cedented, the Eastern1 Townships are also 
receiving a large number of new settlers. 
Tjxlay sixty-five healthy English fam
ilies arrived at the Provincial Immigra
tion Office, and were Immediately secured 
situations ln the- townships by Mr. Mar
quette, and left by the afternoon’s train. 
IMr. Marquette says he can find work, for 
every able bodied man and woman wishing 
to work. Those goi 
respectable people.”
..Mr-'Witeon Gates, general secretary of 
the Self Help Immigration Society of Lon
don, England, arrived In the city last even
ing. and proceeded to Quebec to-day to In
terview the provincial authorities-'regard
ing future immigrants. He then will pro
ceed to the Eastern Townships to in vest 1- 
friw the status and condition of the peo- 
pte the so-called society has sent out. He 
speaks enthusiastically of the work done

•••••••••••••••••••••s.
R. V. NEWTON.

FOR SALEE
Notice is hereby given that within 60 days 

from date I intend making application to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 640 acres 
of mountain pasture land in Chllcoten, as 
follows: Commencing at a post opposite 
Copeland’s Bridge on north bank of Chiloten 
river, thence along the bank of said river 
160 obtains west, thence* north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

G. L. BAY LIFF.

PUBLIC MEETING. crew
In answer to an emergency call by the 

Mayor, a meeting of leading citizens 
was held at the City hall yesterday 
afternoon to take into consideration the 

• news received from London of the grave 
situation arising ouf of the illness of 
His Majesty King Edward. All classes 
were represented, and deep sympathy 
with the sovereign .in his present afflic
tion was depicted on all countenances.
The sentiment of the meeting was some
what divided owing to the suddenness 
with which the crisis had arisen, but the 
feeling wps unanimous that any jubila
tion upon the present occasion would be 
out of the question, and seeing that it 
is nowr utterly impossible to proceed with 
tihe coronation led many to express thè 
idea that the entire ceebration should 
be abandoned forthwith. However the 
fact that His Majesty’s navy on this 
station had received no order counter
manding the preparations for the review 
on Thursday, and that Admiral Bick
ford was in the^ meantime continuing 
his decorations, and also in view of the 
expressed wish of the King himself that 
the ceremonies in the country should 
proceed, the meeting finally decided to 
take no action, and to adjourn until to
day, or subject to tihe call of the Mayor.

On celling the meeting to -order, Mayor 
Hayward read the telegrams which had 
been received from London and Ottawa, 
aud stated that he had consulted with 
Admiral Bickford as to the course the 
letter proposed to follow. At that time 
flhe Admiral had had no official notifica
tion, and iu the absence of orders to 
the contrary, was continuing his pre
parations for the review and saluate. A 
d^jpatch, however, was expected from 
th^Earl Marshal on the lines of the one 
sent mut to the press covering the ex- 

“ piBssecKwidh of thé sovereign that the 
celebration continue, in which case the 
review. etN, -would be carried out. His 
Worship thought that in view of this it 
would be weli to continue the prepara- 
fi.onn and the ceremony at
the Parfiament building could be chang-

ihTiSSSTw ‘ SWS2? ™-

W meantime he thoo^t'xthat prépara- , Governor.
.✓■'meeting held todjty^"ordt^to “discuss t |,Bloc;m|'OI}te™> Orange River Colony, 

the situation. v v mUne 24-~|I>0rd Milner, Governor of the
be?n toought haàNt not SïSSSÏÏ,1’AÎÆ^

King iWjshed the oath as Governor of the Colony have^^M right*to The constitution of the Colony was pro-
ft friewoffe

Npfe; ttZ°e^se»>ràei,t^5^-
"“tTeTdoptod^n'pîLTe of PARDONED.

CHo^.EWÿfSrtl0stnàted t^tePh°eStad aud «>e Grime For Which

seen Honoty/the 'Lieutenant-Gover
nor, who was stnongly of the oninion „ _ —-
that the ceremony .ghonld he postponed Vancouver, B. C., June 24.-(Special.)
and the executive were ulso of this onin- “TAmong the five prisoners to receive 
ton. (Hear, hear). If^ouM- not do ^ c°ronati«n pardons is Mjchael Ken- 
if the case of the King’s condition was ”eT’. 'T0 k'Jlod s man named Archer 
as serious as it looked for any célébra- m British Columbia in 1888. The trou- 
tion ot a joyous nature to be carried out ole was over a woaflan. Archer was 
He had telegraphed the Acting I^emier Ç5ut toJai1 f(>r two years as a result of 
at Ottawa, but had not yet receivW » Kennedy and the woman’s testimony, 
reply. SeZ receivèd..a When Archer got out Kennedy killed

„ . Admiroî fef ^en^ia

‘—tToTto? ri^’LTin6 “nd ma>
for the rest Of the people to joinin' with sèronXsbanfto VaXyer.

[■:

Four roller, two revolt
1 tion Campbell Printin 

J Press, size of bçd 37x5: 
j in good condition. Mu
2 be sold to make room ft
e
l new machinery.

June 2, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that within 30 
days from date I Intend making application 
to the Horn Chietf Commissioner of Lands 
and Works to lease 40 acres of meadow 
land in Chllcoten, as follows: Commenc
ing at a post marked R. V. Newton’s S. E. 
corner, thence north 20 chains, thence w 
20 chains, thence south 20 chains, thei 
east 20 chains, to initial post.

June 2, 1902.

I Solomon Jeha was oue of the

take outp>
£1 ORGANIZED A UNION’.

union 0t Atlin have organized
union. They propose to keep 
for the ï— - -

-•R. V. NEWTON.a
APPLY_ up wages

their rightsmmer and othei'wise Suard
!nS-k!,gT?y ^eId an“election on Tuesday 
K' J he successful candidates were:
Keïlv w rmefTLuke McGrath, J. H. 
* ellx, G. Johnson, John 
A. Nettles. Stuart Coburn 
Ronkendorf.

h’01„ r’ehool Directors—Geo. E How
ard, W illiam Britt and C. B. Haraden.

fine, healthy.ng are

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
for special licenses to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands. 

Kalem, J. situate In Renfrew Dlst., B. C.: No. (1) N. 
and Fred. ^ of Sec. l, Tp. 10, and N. \i> of Sec. 6 

Tp. 14. No. (2) S. % of Sec. 8, <Tp. 14, and 
S. % of 'Sec. 9, Tp. 14.

i THE COLONS!THE GATE OF EUROPE.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeesee-• « iBuda Pestih, the Hungarian capital, is 

one of the handsomest cities in the 
world. wIts wide streets, bordered by 
magmificent buildings, its parks, palaces, 
theatres, and, last but not least, its 
luxurious cafes, which have no equal, 
cannot fail to impress the visitor with 
its wealth end beauty

The city- is budlt on volcanic ground 
and the internal fires are still smoulder
ing. A visit to the St. Lucas hot sul
phur baths across the Danube at Buda 
might lead the visitor to think tibat the 
infernal regions are not far off, and in
deed a humorous preacher could make 
g$od use of this when moralizing on the 
gay and luxurious life of the Pesth, half 
of the consolidated town. Another 
curiosity of the spot is the natural aperi
ent waters renowned throughout the 
world, of which Apenta is the leading 
one. The Apenta accumulates in wells 
dug for the purpose, and absorbs from 
the soil tihe salts that make it a valuable 
purgative.

To ofle returning from the East by 
the Oriental express, Buda Pesth ap
pears like the gate of Europe, as -it 
really is, for this was the, last outpost 
of the Turks in their march Westward.

SHOT THE MATE.

ÏIow Capt. Nason—Now Here—Was 
Obliged to Protect Life.

H. H DAVIES
Per O.

Victoria B. C., P. 0. Box'200, 15th May. 
1902.

j, In the Supreme Court of British Colio o-FDOODS AT BRANDON.

Serious Damage Done and Water Still 
Rising.

Winnipeg, June 24.—(Special.)—''Serious 
■damage is repotted by floods at Bran
don. The Assiniboine is still ' "

----- ri------o—---------- -
C. P. R. RECEIPTS.

Report For the Week Shows an In- 
crease.

V SOME PUZZLERS.

Questions tp Pupils That May Stagger 
Even Voters’ League.

In the Matter of Frederick R ■ : - 
ceased, intestate, and in the 31 

Official Administrator’s Act. 
Notice is hereby given that by the 

of the Honourable Mr. Justice Martin, 
the 12th day of June, 1902. I was 
Administrator of the estate of

Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to anuly to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licenses to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situate in Renfrew Dlst.. B. «G.: No. (1) the 
S. W. Vs of Sec. 3, the S. V> of Sec. 4. and 
the S. E. Vx of Sec. 5. all In township 10. 
No. (2, Sec. 32, Tp. 12.

Victoria. B. C.. May 15tfh. 1902.
ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS.

Capt. Nason, of the ship James Drum
mond, arrived here yesterday from Se
attle, en route to Chemainus. The 
James Drummond is loading piles at 
Seattle for Manila on account of the 
Puget Sound Bridge & Dredging com
pany. Since Capt; Nason was last at 
Chemainus, where he loaded lumber 
about a year ago .for Western Aus
tralia, he has had an exciting experi
ence on his vessel, culminating in a 
tragedy. On his voyage from Chemain
us he was obliged to ^hoot the mate to 
save his own life. They were at din
ner aft when the mate, who was seem
ingly the ringleader in an attempted 
mutiny, picked a quarrel with the cap
tain, and after some words drew a re
volver and threatened to shoot. Capt. 
Nason, who anticipated trouble, had his 
revolver in his coat pocket, and when 
I he mate drew his revolver, he fired, 
shooting the mate through the body. 
The cabin boy drew a knife at the 
same time aud stabbed him, and as the 
mate ran "from the “cabin, the master 
fired agaiu and killed him as he crossed 
the cabin doorway. The crew were 
tunning aft. and the captain ran to his 
cabin to reload his revolver, anticipat
ing further trouble. While thus engag
ed an undischarged cartridge was fired, 
and Mrs. Nason was running in, fear
ful that the captain had shot himself, 
when he came out and addressed the 
gathered

“How many more of you are in this?” 
said the captaih.

“None,” replied several of the crew, 
and the anticipated mutiny had ended.

The United -States consul at Mel
bourne took up the matter, and after an 
inquiry. Capt. Nason was exonerated, it 
being shown that his action was taken 
in self-defence. • ^

• V . ’m..

\ The following is tile paper on geog- 
raphy set for the pupils seeking entrance 
to the High school, and is here produced 
in order to give an idea of the scope of 
this examination. One individual offer
ed the statement that not one in 
thousand could, off hand, 
section (e) of question 4:
HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE EX

AMINATION-MIDSUMMER 
1902.

Geography. ‘(Time, 1 y2 Hours.)
1. What are the chief colonies of the 

British Empire ? Describe the surface, 
soil, productions and inhabitants of

Frerising. Robinson, deceased, late of Port ft»': 
British Columbia. All persons : 
claims against the said estate nuis: 
them to me forthwith, and persons 
ed to the estate must pay the-amount 
by them to me forthwith.

Datea the 13th day of June. A. F> 
WM. MONT KI T 

Official Administrator for the Ou: 
Victoria.

ten
answer sub-i «V

Notice is hereby grlven that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licenses to cat and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situate on Grierson Creek, in Renfrew Dis
trict, B. €.: (No. 1.) W %, 'Sec. 15. Tp. 11. 
N.W. yA. Sec. 16, Tp. 11. (No. 2). Starting 
at a stake at the N.W. corner. Sec. 15, Tp. 
n. thence W. 80 Ch.. thence S. 80 Ch.. 
thence E. 80 Ch.. thence N.'SO Ch. to point 
of commencement. Victoria, B. C., May 
26th, 1902. F. Griffiths.

Montreal, June 24.—(Special.)—C. P 
R. traffic receipts for the week ending 
June 21, 1902, were $735,000. For the 

week last
11 r ' ' 
Si same year they were $631,000. Notice Is hereby given That two u 

after date I intend to apply to thv 
the Chief Commissioner of Lan ! 
Works for permission to purchase I” 
of laud in the Renfrew Division 
toria District, situated at the N. W 
of San Juan Harbor, commenciu 
marked H. R. Newton’s N. K. 
thence west 100 chains: thence smu 

on the harbor: thence follow':
. ... in an easterly direction t«* 1 

marked H. E. Newton’s S. E. coni " 
H. E. NEW 1 

Victoria. B. C.. Ma.v 6th. 1902. 1

5 be
As

of these lying south of the Equator. 
2. What countries are the chieff

pro
ducers of wheat, coal, gold, petroleum, 
timber, claret and sugar, respectively? 

4. Where are the countries in which

>>/

Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licenses to cut and carry away 
timber from the following: lands situate on 
Grierson Creek, In Renfrew District. B. C. : 
(No. 11. Resinning at a stake 80 Ch. W.

If l he following people live, ami what do 
you know of the people: The Finns, 
the Maories, the Kaffirs, Sikhs, Kurds ?

4. Answer the following questions re
lative to the geography of this prov
ince:

(a.) What was the exact population 
of the province, and of each of its six 
'largest cities, according to. the census 
of 1901?

(1>.) What forms the southern' eastern, 
end northern boundaries, respectively, of 
British Columbia?

(c.) What are the three towns in. this 
pritvinc-e wjiose Inhabitants are engaged 
almost exclusively iiucoal mining?

(d.) British Columbia has eighteen in
corporated cities; what are their names?

(e.) What are the naipes of the elec
toral districts into which the province is 
divided by the Redistribution Act of 
1902, and how many members doe§ it 
provide for eacli constituency!

(f.) "What states touch this "provlnc’e to 
the south ? What territories on the 
east? On the north?

(g.) What are the three chief indus
tries of the province? What is the

FOR EMPEROR’S GUP.the King f 
-tiling itx

---- t in view of,this wishTt won
IU. on ‘he Roy»i„v

<çt the expressed dé- vX

theii Result of Dover and Heligoland .Race,
SITUATION* VA TANT

London, June 21.—Only three ÿaehts 
started at noon in the Dover to Heligo
land race for Emperor William’s cup. 
The new British schooner yacht Cicely, 
owned by Cecil Quentin, and designed 
by Wm. Fife, aud expressly built to 
challenge William’s United States built 
schooner yacht Meteor, 
across the line, followed by the Leander 
and Volauvent. A good breeze was 
blowing. Emperor William will person
ally present the trophy to the winner. 
It was designed by himself.

Island of Héiigoland, Germany, June 
23.—The English schooner yacht Cicely, 

by Cecil Quentin, which left Do
ver, .June 21, in the race for this port 
for the Emperor’s cup, arrived first, at 
6-40 p.m„ but she failed to save her time 

The Voianvent reached this

and thence 40 Ch. N. of the N.W. corner. 
Set*. 15. Tp. 11. tbenrtA so Ch. W.. thence 
80 Ch. R.. th«*nr>e SO Ch.. E.. then-e 80 Ch. 
N., to point of commnn(’p,iw>nf. (N. 2.1 
elnning at a etakp 80 Ch. XV.. thence 40 
Ch. N.. thf'nce *0 Ch. W of the N. XV. oor- 
nhr. Rep. 15. Tp. 11: th^n* 80 Ch. XV.. 
thence 80 Ch. S.. thence 80 Ch. E., thence 
80 'Ch. N., to po1r»t of commenpoment. Vic- 

B. C., May 26th, 1902. Arnold

1 \ WANTED—Ladies an-1 gentle'...,'# 
yonr evenings at home by making 
dollars per week. Send mur adflr'- 
twi cent **amp to B»vr London.

!f: Rn-
H©

Notice is hereby given that 30 days 
date I intend to apply to the IL» 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and \ 
for a special license to cut and carry 
timber from the following described 
in Renfrew District, B. C.. bound 
lines run as follows: No. (1) comm 
at a stake driven at the N. XX". cor 
the S. W. VA of Sec. 36. Tp. 13. thci 
80 Oh., thence S. at right angles 41 
thence W. at right angles 160 Oh.. 
N. at right angles 40 Ch., 
right angles 80 Ch., to point of 
ment.

Suffered.
firstI crew.

Becker.;

thenceowned
A REMEDY FOR IRREGUTaARTTIEc 
Superseding Bitter Apple. Pil Cochin, 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all Chemists, or post free for 

$1.20 from EVANS & SONS. Ltd., Vic
toria. B. C.

Martin Phsrmaceutical Chemist,

C. W. RHODE
V-THE YUKON FLEET.

Movements of the Sternwheelers on the 
Northern River.

The Princess May brings news of the

Victoria, B. C.. 16th May. 1902.
No. (2) the S. E Vx of Sec 3, Tp. 1' 

the S. W. Vx of Sec. 2. Tp. 10. 
Victoria.

allowance. - . _ t
island at 7:09 p.m. The Cicely allows 
the Voianvent 5% hours, and the Lean
der, which also start# in the race, 3% B. C.. 15th May, 1902.

C. W. RHODKwith her hours. P-
■
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